BASEBALL
Division 1– Birmingham
Division 2– LACES
Division 3– VAAS

BOYS GOLF
Palisades

BOYS TENNIS
Division 1– Palisades
Division 2– Hamilton

BOYS VOLLEYBALL
Division 1– Palisades
Division 2– LACES
Division 3– John F. Kennedy
Division 4– Lincoln

LACROSSE
Boys– Palisades
Girls– Birmingham

SOFTBALL
Division 1– San Pedro
Division 2– King Drew
Division 3– View Park
Division 4– University

SWIM/DIVE
Boys– Palisades
Girls– Palisades

TRACK & FIELD
Boys– Dorsey
Girls– Carson

Spring Champion’s Salute!

Birmingham Baseball (Photo by Dick Dornan)

LACES Boys Volleyball (Photo courtesy of Samuel Mawanda)

Palisades B&G Swim (Photo courtesy of Steve Galluzzo)